Positive psychology is one of the issues which have attracted a lot of attention in recent decades. The current research was conducted with the aim of comparing the effectiveness of training of reality and the spirituality on promoting psychological well-being in students. The method of this research was semi-experimental with experimental and control groups. In this study 45 university students were selected by sampling method as sample size and then the participants were randomly divided into three groups (two experimental and one control groups) which each group had 15 participants. A test group received nine 90-minute sessions of group-based reality training; the second group received nine sessions of two-hour spirituality training in group way, but the control group did not receive any intervention. Ryff's Psychological Well-Being Scales was used to collect information. The results showed that spiritual education has a higher effect on the education of reality in promoting the level of psychological well-being in students. Thus, it can be concluded that reality is influential in promoting the psychological well-being of the students and also the spiritual education and reality education significantly affect the level of psychological well-being in students, but spirituality is more effective than reality.
Introduction
Positive psychology is one of the issues which have attracted a lot of attention in recent decades. Positive psychology is the scientific approach of the optimal human performance and focuses on how human life flourishes and how human can reach its abilities [1] . Wellbeing can be classified into two axes of subjectmatter and psychological well-being; the subject's well-being has emotional (positive and negative affection balance) and psychological components (individual's assessment for life satisfaction); in fact, the subject of well-being is a kind of happiness and the psychological well-being is an employment with the ontological challenges of life [2] . In the past decade, Ryff et al presented a pattern of psychological wellbeing or positive mental health. Based on the Ryff's model, psychological well-being consists of six factors; self-acceptance (having a positive attitude and self-ability), positive relationship with others (establishing warm and intimate interactions with others and the ability of empathy), autonomy (independence feeling and ability to withstand social pressures), purposeful life (having purpose in life and meaning about it), personal growth (continuous growth feeling) and environmental mastery (individual ability to manage the environment) [3] . The Ryff pattern has been widespread around the world, and Ryff presented this pattern on the basis of a review of mental health literature and stated that the components of the model are positive mental health standards, and these dimensions help to measure the level of well-being and positive person's performance. Psychological wellbeing has been defined as the growth of the real talent of each individual [4] . Psychological well-being includes positive feelings and sense of general satisfaction with life which includes self and others in different areas of the family, occupation and so on. Therefore, people with high self-esteem experience more positive emotions and have positive assessment of events and happenings around them. On the one hand, individuals with low-welfare evaluate their adverse events and their situations and experience more negative emotions such as anxiety, depression and anger [5] . Nowadays issues such as psychology, religion, spirituality and so on have been the subject of research and critique of psychology scholars for many years and institutions, associations, research centers and many colleges around the world have been established for this purpose. In Islamic teachings, the establishment of contact with God and his memorial has been mentioned as a factor of psychological openness and exaltation which brings many psychological, health effects, religious and Islamic teachings in particular affect the health of individuals [6] . Since Islam can satisfy the need for peace and well-being in mankind and free man from everyday tension. It is Allah's reminder that Allameh Tabatabai explained this issue in this way that the human endeavor is to achieve happiness and well-being and safety from misery. In this way, human grabs any means he has access to but all these things if they are in one direction dominant and capable they are defeated and unable to succeed in the other except Allah the Exalted who is absolute and incapability is not one of his properties [7] . In addition, spirituality is a human and universal experience despite the fact that religious practices and attitudes toward God may vary among different cultures. However, the tendency of humans to communicate with the great and holiest reality over time has been a constant force [8] . Religious and spiritual phenomena/subjects include spiritual and religious way of life, belief and belief in supernatural and subliminal affairs, practice and behavior of spiritual and spiritual beliefs, internal-external religious behaviors, religious or spiritual identity, religious obligations; prayer, forgiveness, remembrance, meditation, presence in tribal gatherings, trust, repentance, recitement, Quran, sacrament, happiness, thanksgiving, fasting, God, death, miracle, angel, soul, peace, humanity, justice, commitment, responsibility and dozens of subjects and other religious and spiritual behaviors which has a direct or indirect relationship with health and disease that has grown dramatically over the past two centuries and have not played a role in providing human health or health care professionals have been neglected [9] . Studies have shown that faith, religious practices, and participation in religious ceremonies can play an effective role in preventing people's psychological problems and their treatment and promote the health and well-being of individuals [10] . The effect of this is perhaps due to the fact that a person becomes self-controlled by increasing religious orientation which prevents the effectiveness of extraterritorial conditions thereby less influenced by inappropriate conditions and preserves his psychological well-being [11] . Yong believed that religion is rooted in the unconscious mind of man, and it strengthens confidence and hope in strength and morale and spirituality in it, creating a strong base against problems, misery and deprivations of life [12] . Also, the reality approach emphasizes that unhealthy communication is the result of unfavorable behavior. This approach emphasizes the focus of the authorities on their behavior and refuses to blame the authorities. On the other hand, social well-being as one of the most important subsets of welfare and health includes social communication, social participation, social networks and social support. The feeling of having a social role and identity is one of the important aspects of social welfare. Glaser's Reality Therapy is one of the common therapeutic interventions in the field of psychology in describing human beings, determining behavioral rules and the way to achieve satisfaction, happiness, and success. In this way, the treatment emphasizes on facing reality, accepting responsibility, recognizing basic needs, moral judgment about the correctness or inappropriate behavior, focusing on here and now, internal control and, as a result, achievement of identity that directly relates to self-esteem [13] . Also, the training of reality which is considered as the newest approach to counseling and psychotherapy is based on the theory of choice and control and the cause of psychological problems in choices of individuals and lack of responsibility of the individual to meet their needs in this treatment individuals are better placed to meet their basic needs through better choices and lead to health and well-being in individuals. In fact, the main purpose of this approach is to help individuals to be aware of their needs to monitor behavior and to make appropriate choices. Therapists argue that the underlying problem of most treatment clients is the lack of satisfactory or successful relationships when interacting with people they need in life [14] . Real-life training is a method based on common sense and emotional conflicts in which emphasis is placed upon reality, on the acceptance of responsibility and on the recognition of the right and wrong things and their relationship with the daily life of the individual. Glaser's approach is a unique blend of existential philosophy and behavioral modes that are similar to self-governing behavior of demagogues [15] . Since behaviors have been chosen as a way to solve the frustration caused by an unpleasant relationship then we need to make more selective choices when interacting with those who need them in our lives [16] . Adoption of the fundamentals of choice theory means that we are responsible for all our behaviors. The notion which a person is responsible for his/her behavior is one of the achievements of election theory and when this person accepts an obligation in a position, this responsibility increases [17] . Several studies have shown that the reality of therapy has been effective in multicultural societies [18] . The study of Farahbakhsh and Ghanbari Hashemabadi which entitled as effectiveness of Glaser's couple therapy on post-traumatic stress among betrayal wife showed that reality therapy was effective in reducing stress [19] . The results of Esmali's research and colleagues regarding the effectiveness of reality group therapy on the happiness and quality of life of poorly adolescents in Mashhad showed that reality group therapy is effective in improving the quality of life, increasing happiness and satisfying the lives of poor adolescents; also the respectful environment, emotional expression and empathic understanding in the experimental group are effective in increasing happiness and improving the quality of life [20] . Several studies such as Bilodeau, Jackson, and Wubbolding and Brickells have shown that the reality of therapy is effective on emotional well-being [21] [22] [23] . The studies conducted in different parts of the world show the effectiveness of the reality of therapy on a variety of components, problems and psychological disorders such as increasing happiness [24] , reducing women's stress and anxiety [25] , self-esteem [26] , happiness and mental health;, general health, life expectancy and anxiety [27] . The study of Haditabar et al showed that spiritual intelligence training has positive effect on psychological well-being of veterans' wives [28] . The research of Asadollahi et al showed that spirituality therapy can be used as an effective therapeutic approach to reduce the frequency of physical symptoms in patients with IBS [29] . Ajdari Fard et al in their research concluded that the training of mysticism and spirituality is effective in increasing mental health and improving physical function and social function, and decreasing the anxiety and depression of students [30] . Mar'ashi et al research showed the effect of spiritual intelligence training on reducing existential anxiety and increasing psychological well-being [31] . The research of Heydari et al did not show relationship between spiritual intelligence and happiness through psychological well-being which suggested that spiritual intelligence is a positive predictor of psychological well-being and happiness and also there is a positive and significant relationship between spiritual intelligence and happiness and psychological well-being [32] . Therefore, it is necessary to get acquainted with appropriate treatments such as spiritual education and factual education in group in order to design appropriate measures, to promote mental health services and to create related policies in society. Having information about these two methods can help the student to perform psychological processes so that they can improve their well-being in these people and also raise their life expectancy in them and even the community and also, because spirituality and participation in the group are effective in creating a sense of sympathy and prevention of loneliness in individuals, the researcher consider to usetechniques of this method to examine their impact on the increase of well-being among students. Meanwhile, the results of this research can also be used for universities so that they can pay more attention to train of spirituality, education of reality and psychological well-being by the use of experienced personnel. Therefore the purpose of this study is to compare the effectiveness of reality training and spirituality training on improving psychological well-being among students in Ghorveh.
Method
This semi-experimental research is a pretest, posttest with control group. The statistical population of this study is all female and male students of different majors of science at Payame Noor University of Ghorveh in the 2015-2016 academic years. In this research, 45 students were selected by sampling method as sample size. The participants were randomly divided into three groups (two experimental and one control group), a test group consisted of 15 students who participated in 9 sessions of spiritual training sessions and participated in spirituality sessions, the second group of the trial consisted of 15 students who underwent 9 sessions of 90 minutes of reality education (based on Glaser's approach) and the control group included 15 students who did not receive any interventions. The meetings were held for three months at the Payame Noor University of Ghorveh. Descriptive statistics and inferential statistics (covariance analysis) were used to analyze the data with SPSS-21 software. The psychological well-being questionnaire was developed by Carroll Ryff in 1989. This test includes 84 questions and 6 factors. Participants respond to questions at a 6-point scale (totally disagree to fully agree). Forty seven questions, direct, and thirty seven questions are scored invert. Therefore, the above mentioned tool was considered as an effective tool [7] . Cronbach's alpha was obtained from Ryff's study for self-acceptance (0.93), positive relationship with others (0.91), autonomy (0.86), environmental mastery (0.9), purposeful life (0.88) and personal growth (0.87). The reliability coefficient was 0.82 using a re-test of psychological wellbeing scale and self-acceptance subscales, positive relationships with others, autonomy, environmental mastery, purposefulness in life, and personal development were reported 0.71, 0.77, 0.78, 0.90, 0.70, 0.78 respectively [33] . The reliability coefficient in the present study was 0.83 with Cronbach's alpha. Summary of the spirituality sessions • First Session: Preparation, setting goals and rules of the group, familiarizing the members of the group with each other, consulting and discussing spirituality and components of psychological well-being, and implementing a psychological well-being questionnaire.
• Second Session: The story of Joseph and God's Wisdom about this story.
• Third Session: Du'a Kumayl and invocation, religious worship.
• Fourth Session: Quran verses and commentary, mentioning of divine names, explanations of divine justice and belief, believing that superior force than us can guide us to the path of health.
• Fifth Session: Explaining benefits of participating in religious ceremonies, forgiveness and repentance and divine creativity, believing that Creator is the ally.
• Sixth Session: Listening to the sound of the Holy Quran, and reading the Holy Quran by members of the group.
• Seventh Session: Quran tale and recourse to Ahl-Bayt.
• Eighth Session: Explaining and explaining the benefits of prayer and invocation, the biography of Prophet Muhammad (PBUH).
• Ninth Session: Summarizing and concluding sessions, talking about their learning in the group, reviewing the program and summarizing the curriculum of spiritual therapy, and implementing a psychological well-being questionnaire. Summary of Reality Sessions (Glasser) • First session: Familiarity of the members of the group with each other on the training of reality and components of psychological wellbeing and implementation of the psychological well-being questionnaire.
• Second Session: Determining the goals and rules of the group as well as the choice theory.
• Third session: Familiarity of group members with their responsibility and their familiarity with the importance and necessity of responsibility in life; creating a spirit of cooperation with teamwork.
• Fourth Session: The introduction of five basic human needs, such as love and belonging, the need for freedom, the need for strength and progress, the need for recreation, and the physiological need for survival.
• Fifth Session: Familiarity of group members with the basic needs of real life and the impact of basic needs in life and their ability to choose and the best way to meet the basic needs.
• Sixth Session: Group members' familiarity with the quality of planning and solving problems in the current life and choosing better situations.
• Seventh Session: Familiarity with the theory of choice and its role in personal behaviors, general concepts and elements of behavior (the concept of overall behavior), connecting behaviors, creating a healthy morale for establishing good relationships and attachment.
• Eighth Session: Conflict resolution, ability to deal with inconsistency and incompatibility, and find alternative activities, destructive behaviors.
• Ninth Session: Completing and posttest execution.
Results
The sample size consisted of 23 female and 22 male (41 participants were single and 4 participants married) with an average age of 21 years with a range of 19 to 23 years old. Based on the data in Table 1 , mean and standard deviation, pretest and posttest related to psychological well-being related to spiritual education, faculty education and control group have been shown. The Table 3 shows that the value of F (F=523.84) and the significant level (0.001) in the variable of the group indicate the difference between the two groups of test and control in the posttest. Therefore, the results indicate that spirituality and reality education are effective in increasing the psychological well-being of the participants.
In other words, the training of both spirituality and reality education increased the scores of psychological well-being in the experimental group. It means they have promoted the psychological well-being of students. The value of 2 η= 0.96 is also a reason for the high effectiveness of these two methods on mentioned variable. Table 4 shows that there is a significant difference in posttest psychological well-being scores after the pretest modulation between the reality groups, the spiritual education and the control group. This means that there is a significant difference between the two groups of posttest scores. Meanwhile, the moderated means of the psychological wellbeing variable are shown in Table 4 . The meaning of the difference in the analysis of covariance does not determine which groups are different. Therefore, a Bonferroni post hoc test was followed, the results of which are shown in Table 5 . The contents of Table 5 , derived from Bonferroni's post hoc test show that there is a significant difference between posttest psychological well-being scores of the reality training and spirituality training Department with the scores of the control group and also, there is a significant difference between the posttest scores of psychological well-being in the two interventional groups so that the training of spirituality more than the reality of the treatment increased the psychological well-being. It means training spirituality in comparison of psychological well-being is more effective than training reality.
Discussion
According to the findings of this research, it can be concluded that spiritual education and reality education are effective in promoting the psychological well-being of students and the training of spirituality to the training of reality is more effective in promoting the psychological well-being of students which is consistent with the other researches [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] .
In explaining these findings, it can be said that repeated recitation of God produces a productive effect in the human's soul and leads to the excellence of man. Imam Ali said: "whoever keeps his heart by the constant remembrance of God, He will hold all his actions good in secret and apparent" [34] . This hadith can be a complete and comprehensive explanation for these findings. Participating in religious and worship ceremonies such as prayer reduces tension and escapes emotional distress [35] which can lead to well-being and given the cultural values that govern society and the belief in people's belief in spiritual and religious issues and family patterns, the greater impact of spirituality seems obvious and the results of this research emphasize the claim of the elders and given that the people of our society are inherent in the belief and belief in spiritual matters and consider the spirituality as an integral part of their lives and feel these calm and security issues and even this belief may exist in the collective subconscious, therefore, as a result of this and the greater impact of spirituality that it seems quite natural. As in all religions, recourse to God is common with prayers and verses; in Islam it is also believed that spirituality, the mention of divine names, and Quran verses calms the heart and is effective in curing diseases and it goes without saying that healing is in the interest of divine and the degree of sincerity and human faith. In fact, the training of spirituality promotes calmness of the heart, planning to achieve goals and positive attitudes towards oneself and society to increase hope, well-being, and psychological well-being and all of these components and overall psychological wellbeing can enhance the quality of life, mental health, and thus empowerment of students as human resources. Today, attention to the spiritual dimension of health has been taken into account in many of the definitions presented for health and suggestions for the inclusion of spiritual health as one of the dimensions of health in the definition of the World Health Organization [36] . In addition, focusing on the dimension of responsibility is the core of the work of reality training. Therefore, reality can be effective in learning responsible behaviors in a person and thus preventing anxiety in a person. Specifically, the therapist's reality concentrates all his efforts on behavior, creates a private and active relationship in a responsible manner, and the present, especially the current behavior of references is always intended to succeed. The therapist does not spend time devoting himself to the role of the workshop and the searcher and hears the accusations of the authorities but tries to focus on the behavior of a person more easily than threatened, establishes the basis for responsible behavior and successful health and by reducing the anxiety and intimidation of the personality can be strengthened by this [37] which can explain the impact of reality education on the well-being of students. According to Glaser, group counseling creates an enabling environment that satisfies the needs of the members and increases the responsibility for successful identity which in turn reduces the members' anxiety tension and improves their performance [38] . Satisfying the need for loving and loving ones in the group is well done, and group counseling can provide a good environment for a successful identity and a sense of calm [18] . On the other hand, according to Seligman; the creation of a sense of control in individuals, a sense of future, a clear planning, and a sense of power in doing things reduces anxiety [1] , this situation can also be a comprehensive and comprehensive explanation for the promotion of psychological well-being. Ultimately, the promotion of wellbeing leads to a positive person's perception of the community and social acceptance, and also social acceptance refers to how much the person feels good to others and how much others feel honestly and persevering. Social acceptance represents an individual's perception of the characteristics and traits of the community as a whole. People who have good levels of this well-being dimension have a positive view of human nature trust others and believe that people can be good, overall, social acceptance means having a positive view of the nature of the human being and being comfortable with others that can lead to the promotion of individuals at all stages of life and the presence of these people leads to the good of the community [39] . Due to the fact that emotions are most interconnected with happiness and well-being, planning can be done in the emotional dimension to a degree that is niche for students. Therefore, the creation and promotion of Islamic culture (trust, honesty, responsibility, etc.) will be effective among students in realizing and increasing the wellbeing. Therefore, the universities contribute to the spiritual well-being of students, as a result of which they will have a double educational achievement and students with more satisfaction and more positive creativity can strive for their scientific and spiritual progress. As a result, the more students will benefit from the level of cognition, emotions and spiritual well-being; they will achieve a more sustainable well-being [40] . The limitation of this research is that considering the fact that the city of Ghorveh has taken place, it should be cautious in generalizing these findings. Therefore, it is recommended for relevant authorities to identify religious values and religious beliefs use the principled, scientific, logical, and psychological features of individuals. The results of this study can be applied to clinical students, psychologists of counseling environments, students, student affairs departments of universities, student deputy of the Ministry of Science, Research and Technology of all university students. Also it is suggested to compare this approach with other ones and survey the effect of this intervention on other variables such as happiness, self-esteem, subjective well-being, self-efficacy and etc.
Conclusion
According to this matter that spirituality can be trained and acquired, it is suggested that by identifying the factors influencing the training of spirituality and psychological well-being, as well as their limitations, it can be arranged and formulated in a smart manner and provide a platform to help students to grow healthier and more healthy. Obviously, given the importance of the role of spirituality in fostering talent and the training of efficient student forces to build a bright and successful future, the study of spirituality education in students and how it affects psychological well-being, happiness, and emotional intelligence. Any research in this regard is of particular importance. The fact and the choice theory, before being a therapeutic approach is a philosophy and way of life that everyone can take and consider the fact that the method of medical reality is compatible with Iranian culture and the combinations of Islamic religion with emphasis on accountability and reasonableness and simplicity of concepts, this therapeutic approach and that means there is no limitation of the educational orientation for educating therapists in therapeutic reality is a comprehensive approach between different therapeutic approaches to psychology, however having these positive qualities does not have comprehensive and effective spirituality. Considering the culture and beliefs of the Islamic-Iranian society, we need to use and training spirituality in all aspects of life and in all stages of life and the effect of this approach towards other approaches and spiritual training is inevitable. Therefore, it is recommended for relevant authorities to identify religious values and religious beliefs use the principled, scientific, logical, and psychological features of individuals. The results of this study can be applied to clinical students, psychologists of counseling environments, students, student affairs departments of universities, student deputy of the Ministry of Science, Research and Technology of all university students.
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